Lots H, L, X and Y - Faculty and Staff Parking
Motorcycle Parking
Additional Parking available on lots G, H, L, P and X
Emergency Call Boxes
Students cannot park in the Visitor Parking lot.
No parking along walls, curbs or in driveways unless specifically marked with parking spaces.
Concealed firearms prohibited on College Property

AC  Assessment Center
AD  Administration/Clark Hall
AS  Applied Science
BA  Business Administration
CE  Continuing Education
CN  Communications North
CP  College Police
CS  Communications South
GH  Greenhouse
HE  Humanities East
HW  Humanities West
LH  Lecture Halls
L  Library
PE  Physical Education
PH  Power House
PP  Physical Plant
SC  Student Center
SO  Social Science
SS  Science South
SW  Science West
TH  Theatre
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